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Chamber Series 
To Open Drive 
On Ticket Sales 

The newely-organized chamber 

concert series will conduct a ticket 

sales drive during the next week. 

The series, sponsored jointly by the 

three University of Oregon music 

hunoraries, is designed to supple- 
ment the program of the Civic Mu- 

sic association and emphasizes con- 

temporary works, Steve Stone, co- 

chairman of the campaign, said. 

The California String Quartet is 

scheduled for the first concert, No- 

vember 8, and is composed of San 

Francisco Symphony orchestra 
members. Formed in 1946, it is 

gaining a nation-wide reputation 
for its performance of contempor- 
ary works as well as classical se- 

lections. 
Abramowitch Next 

Bernhard Abramowitch, Califor- 
nia pianist, will present the second 
of the series early in the spring; 
the third performance of the series 
will consist of three one-act operas 
given by the school of music stu- 
dents. 

Season tickets, costing $3, will 
be available at the music school 

Monday and Tuesday and in the 

Co-op Wednesday, Thursday, and 

Friday. Only a limited number of 
seats are available as the concerts 
are to be given in the music school 
auditorium. 

Organizations sponsoring the 
series are Phi Beta, Mu Phi Epsi- 
lon, and Phi Mu Alpha. 

UO Plays Host 
To Northwest 
IRC Meeting 

The University of Oregon In- 
ternational Relations club will be 
host to the Northwestern I.R.C. 
conference December 3 and 4 in 

Eugene. 
Featured speaker at the conven- 

will be C. Easton Rothwell, vice- 
chairman of the Hoover Institute 
on War, Peace and Revolution at 
Stanford university, Charles P. 
Schleicher, adviser to the campus 
group, announced yesterday. 

Ex-State Department 
Rothwell was executive secre- 

tary to the secretary staff com- 

mittee of the department of state. 
He was also executive secretary 
of the United Nations conference 
in San Francisco and secretary- 
general of the American U.N. del- 

egation at the London and early 
New York conferences. 

A graduate of Reed college, 
Rothwell received his master’s de- 

gree from the University of Ore- 

gon and his Ph.D. from Stanford. 

Many Delegates 
Participating in the IRC confer- 

ence will be delegates from Inter- 
national Relations clubs of col- 

leges in Oregon, Washington, Ida-1 
ho, Montana, British Columbia, Al- 
berta, and Saskatchewan. 

The IRC federation is a nation- 
wide group of independent organi- 
zations sponsored by the Carnegie 
Endowment for International 
Peace. Last year's convention of' 
the northwestern chapters was 

held at the University of British 
Columbia in Vancouver, B. C. 

Glenn Morgan is president of the 

Oregon group. 

Its a Mystery 

GOP Candidate Here 

GOVERNOR EARL WARREN, GOP vice-presidential candidate, 
will deliver a speech on current world problems tonight in McArthur 

court. His speech will be another in the series of University lecture 

assemblies sponsored by the administration. A 14-car, special train 

will bring the governor and his party to Eugene this afternoon. 

Picnic Chairmen 
To Collect Cash 

Committee chairmen from last 
summer’s Jantzen Beach Picnic 

may pick up the money for their 

personal expenditures from A1 

Pietschman, general chairman of 

the picnic. 
Students with money due them 

are: Marj Peterson, Marguerite 
Johns, Shirley Potter, Max Angus 
and Jerry Peterson. 

Money should he picked up to- 

day and tomorrow and a signed 
statement filled ni at time of re- 

I ceipt of the cash. 

No Stunt Decision 
Tryouts for a circus theme 

stunt show to be given in front of 

the Side the Thursday before 

Homecoming were held Wednes- 

day at the Theta house. Because 
so few appeared at the meeting, 
no decisions have been reached as 

yet, according to Bobbie Chambers 

and Kloh Ann Mayer, co-chairmen. 

The news that Sudbury ther- 
mometers have been calibrated this 
Winter is only going to lead Con- 
cord critics to add, “And so were 

some of the fellers that read ’em.” 

EVERYBODY'S DRUG 

Two Clubs Join; 
Plan Meet Wed. 

The One World club voted to 

merge itself with the United 

World Federalists, national stu- 

dent organization, at the One 

World club meeting at the YMCA 

Wednesday night. The United 

World Federalists is an interna- 

tional organization which favors 
eventual formation of a world gov- 

eminent which would have inter- 
national sovereignty. 

New officers nominateed, to be 
voted on at the next meeting, 
weie: president, Herbert Weise, 
Bill Hemphy; vice-president, Her- 
bert Weise, Dick Hansen, Eleanor 

Belgum, Polly Jones; secretary, 
Jessica Becker, Helen Williamson, 
Janice Harrisberger. 

The club also voted to take part 
in the joint campus committee on 

interracial relations, already ap- 
proved by the Young Progressives 
club and being considered by the 
University Religious council. 

Sunday at 11:00 

"GOD'S PREDICAMENT 
AND MAN'S ANSWER" 

Unitarian Church 
llth and Ferry Streets 

5S, 'Soudan tyol’ 
The Unnatural Seven do a fantastic frolic 

for folks over and UNDER 351 

“OH! NICK-O-DEEMO” with The Natural Seven 
Mountain-style secrets told to hot fiddles 

and steel guitar. 
Capitol Record No. 15210 

Be Bop or Beethoven 
Real Gone and Racy- 

Sad or Serious 
Humorous Harmony 
WE GOT ’EM! 

Long Play and Long Play 
Record Phonographs 

MUSIC raves ART 

1198 Willamette Phone 4407 

It Isn't Football Without Your Gal 

Wearing a Tremendous 

MUM! 
Before the U. of O. vs. U.S.C. Game 

In Portland, October 16 

For Delivery or Wire Service 
Place Your Order 

with 

Chase Flowers 
58 East Broadway Phone 4240 


